Protocol for Submitting an OHIO YAB Youth Panel Request

Thanks for your interest in having one/more representatives from the Ohio Youth Advisory Board participate on a panel during your upcoming event.

The OHIO YAB considers speaking engagements very carefully and will gratefully accept those that coincide with the OHIO YAB mission. Please answer the following questions completely so that OHIO YAB officers can review your request.

Date That Request is Being Submitted: ____________________

Event Information:

• Name of Event: ________________________________
• Date of Event: ________________________________
• Location of Event: ________________________________
• Purpose of Event: ________________________________

Intended Audience:

• Estimated Audience Size: ______
• Estimated Audience Demographics: ____________________
  (i.e. youth/caseworkers/CASA/agency directors, etc.)
• Preferred Number of Youth to Participate: ______

Panel Preparation - Best Practices

1.) Panel Questions: Please provide us with a draft of the questions you plan to ask, and please be willing to allow youth input on the questions.

2.) Panel Preparation: Panel moderators should be willing to arrange an advance phone call with participating youth prior to the panel. Talking through the specific questions with youth allows our youth to get to know you as a moderator, and feel comfortable with you as the panel facilitator. It also helps you to understand where each youth panelist is coming from...

Please submit this form to Lisa Dickson, lisa@fosteractionohio.org